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renilu ab ve'eduaational projects for Ire-

Iand, pre sénnly to study its- history anda

pd, a teroslute attachment Of its people
.0aoli education, as an- obvions ani.

altr consequenace of their uncomprOInsmg

Satbrfet to the Catholie faith. IL would

oatame ml superfluous anxiety, and

he Chancellor of the E xequer fli

panful consciousness of much of the publie

trossury beuing wsasted lin useless or 1fostile pro-

etrS, inst e n of flo wving in channels for the

jenefif checnation. Witess the condition

of the Goaless-called the Quens--leges,
uvhieh all the prestige of her Royal title, - can
sareèiy save froi tie withering faute of the

Ciarwcel Schools. Enough and more than

orte -lias beén sacrified tio the spirit of ar

raneorous bi'gcfy, with]out any benflcial resut

00rresponding to the vast expenditure. Vith

th light of history, and the pecuiar tenacity
itl 0o hih we Irish cling to our ancient

traditions, tanguida you, why adjoura the great

question of education to the next year, ns if if

vere witha a hope that the peopleCould by any.
jofirenee he'diverted from their resolve to as-

sert their inalienable right to Catholic educa-

ton ? -
The same Englisi statesmten fe,, or affect

to fein much surprise at the growing and ide-

spreadig dernand auonz the Irish people for

tpe rstorationO f thiir native legislature. This

demaîre u second only ta their deunand foat per-

fec fraedoisa nut iaduepndence of Càtholic

education froîtmiall alien politicml influence-or

ratier distinet, as both objects are, they are as-

sociited in the minds of nmany, who look for

home roevernet ais a necsasaryn ueans te ob-

tainle oen a atholie education, co-

ordinata iitit the wants and rights of tief-risi

naition. The longer educational justice is deied

Us the louIer and more pressing will a the

demau d for'Our an-nu Pairlîaiment, since there
ar lie 01ite u' a i be their ered or party.

wholu are iot conviced fth.at iWr! e aur ris

Jesatureit is net one univ'rsity that would

sLtusf 'our just derîauds, but, like Scotland
m Etgilad Ireland, too, shouldb ave an ade-

quate nuanber of universities.
In the dearth of Cthohle establslanients witli

adequate ndowrmients, under which Ireland

labrs, aggravated'by your own recent meusure,
b> hiei 3LM nooth College has been stripped

o itera tiaia lii of its annual revenue our

attention is naturally engaged wit lithe inquiry,
by what means so serions a loss emn be coi-

pcnsated. Soine of the foreign establishients
endee b>'ur gencrous countrymuen l'or the

education of the Irisi priesthood, u-ien haot1e

education was felony, supply a hope that the>'
may still afford considerable m r iifthe educat-

tion cf ancelergy. You are aware that the

large funds of the Irish College in Parts-coi-

fiscated by the first revolutiou- were afterwards

restore b>'the French Governmuent. But in-

steai of being .given to theliri Collge, te
whifh they riightfully belongfed, they were

transferred to the British Governmoent, and a

large portion of theni expended by George IV.
l Ornaneitiug BnekingBham Palace. By ftis
diversion ofthe college fuuds fronm their proper
object, the British Governument becane in-
debted for a lare anct of money to that es-
tablishment, ni the obligation of restitution
bas desceuded as an inieritance to every sue-

ceeding Governiuient. Fronm a sense of justice
whii shuid ld sway the Governnent, the repre-
sentatives of' the Irish College confidently ex-
peet that this nioney, so long due, will bu now'
forthicoing; ; and they find an additional rea-
son for hope in the circumîstance that a powxer-
ful minister, iwho deprived the College of Miay-
nooth of half its revenues, lias now a fair op-
prtunit' of doing justice to the Irish nation
by securing the Irish College in Paris neqi-
valent out of its funds expeaded on Bueking-
han Palace.

In this letter I have purposely abstained
from discussing those exciting topies which

no g the attention of the people of Ire-

land, oenfiding nuyself to the subject of Catho-
lie educatiou, and the influence of a home gov-
ernment in securing its permanent 5suCcesS.-
Into the other grave questions connected with
fle 'orile an fradulent bstraction of our
Senate I liave not nowu entered. They are to
ell understoed to require any detailed ex-

posure. For the present, let .flic increasing
emigration of Our people, attested. by the
'steamers froin Queenstown, frcighted ui
what was the young hope of Ircand bear wi t-
nues to t icsonad or unwholesome Condition af
the cuntry. From the first yeair of this cen-
tury-se us-cl know'n for fthe Legislative Union
-thre stated r'ecur'ence of evenry variety' cf
penal enuofment su ffcient> shows hais disas-
tr'ous w-as that unian ta Lie werîkur of the con-
tracting parties. Sir John Davis, te hoanest
officiai aof a foreign G ovenmenat, hostile ta thes

peuple of Irelund, bore testmmony' ta flic sua-
gulirlae c jstceb> -hidh that people weare

aswayedi. .They' anc ne less remarikiI fo'teir'
adhierence ta nneenit usaîges, and if nowr, as so
aften since fthe Union, flhe>' ane doomced ta thic
privation af censtitutional lawr, flic question
w-ii tililan ronnd -- whethuer if is ta themn,
or te their treattent b>' ticir old ant inveterafe
Onluesic, n-e arc fo trace flic normai penial con-
dit'ion aiflthe Irish peope.-l have flue houer
ta bueyour faithiful servant,

tJHArohbishap cf Tuana.
MoE TYRuANNY von IRBLAD.--The objection uwhieir

mwas raised by' tutu Duku a! Ricuhmondi-e believe
that flue measure 1"wias not strong enoughu,'canc

Shard'ily~ fou the saike eofIant hnaninty whichiis com'
mieu t- •duukes aund scavengers, haro been meant
seriously'. Indeed!, putting aside flic brutal opinion
o!flhe Maquis a! Salisbury>, us-lu lu a mnatter w-hee
fhe gentry' us-cru concernedi n-auir! uwilling>y soc thec
ostablihmenct cf courts rnatial, or us-rse, if is pro
bable thaf, houever thio Uppo House might very
naturally affect the airs of .connoiseiurl o such a
subiect, the measure of the Government 'renlly wadi
coasidered quiftec strong enough. 1  The Marquis of
Salisbury is, to be sure, a peculialy gifted epicure

aund his exigences are suited ta is pâlate, , "It i

possible," said this amiable peoi "thatif you- gave
the gentry of Ireland libétty ta àeal-with.thse e-vilt
they migbt check them. I have often thought tha'
one of t†c great vils of Ireland was'that thre -was

a crimnallaw at al. If you ivould abolish tha
lair, and permIt thé Amelcan system witheforenc

1

É' senltly Mo portions!of Ireland save tihose namea
r ln theBil wouid be affected by it. The O'Connor

Danmade 1ong speach on the subject of the Peace
Prenmat ou ct of 1870, and, seconded by fr. Dense,

orr na rçslution againet its continuande. Mr.
, mahon duet en thé necesity o f further remedial

s ménures, and attributed agnuiian outragés to such
t mesures anthe discouragement of the cutivation
of tobacco and beetrooatin Ircland. Mr.M'Cathy

t Dong .o aeoftheimembers of the Select Com-

to the repression of outrages ta be introd cd into 
Ireland I date say those persans in Ireland.who are:
.exposed ta theso evils would act on that system.i
If is possible thât Vigilance Committees vould be
appointed by theo fricâds of propdrty and order, and,t
as in America, a conspiracy on the one side would
be erushed by a coinspiracy on the other. The1
Marquis of Salisbury would seem to prove thaC Oura
nristocracy are not wo radically opposed on all pointsc
ta "the Americanization Of our instituitions?" as ist
gcnerally imagined, Fuîrthermore, the nost nobler
marquis is reported in theDaily Telegrap/ to haye
added that, if lie had his own way, he would investt
the Viceroy with adequate powers, and would call
on him ta deal vith the people Of Westmeatl as theI
Thugs of India hadl been deult with. But passing
over this speciien of cultivated ruianism, which is
calculated t nake more Fenians in Ireiand than
Head-CentrcStephens could enlist inIa twelvenontih,
the general feling nust be that the bill is silli-t
ciently terible. Let us only inagine the county ofj
Middlesex, Ilwith certain adjoinint; districts" i lKent
andi Surrey, suîbject ta a penal code, against which
even a Marquis of Salisbury can iLnd no mare ta ob-
ject than that it falls sonething short of the Vigi-
lance Comnrnittea systein and the nethols adopter!
against Thuggee. Still, us ive have sa.l, the pro-1
tection of life and property, even though life be cx-f
cluscively high life, is a first consideration of avery
civilized! oniiinity. Buunthamîî would sacrifice evenf
iberty ta security. It is surely indispensable, iow-

ever, that w'iben wve have sacrificed! every vestige and
reinrint of liberty, w'e shorild bu tolerably certain of
obtaining sone sort of security in return. Let us1
conceive that the biil now proposed lats been in thet
iost complete a d surcessfrli operation for thet tro
years of its existence. Habens Corpus suspension, t
Peace Presurvation provisions, every engine of coir-1
clon bas been i fui? ind ivgorous excr-is thmongh-
ont the doonied cotinties. The resident magistracy
lias ben doubied, the c'onstabulary quadrupler!, the
detectLve force octupled. The roiLis have lietit dilrt
witlh patrols. 'Flie jails are chlîaketd withî 1itaitsit
arrested On suspicion. Let is uven pt Out of siglit
the possibility of Ribliorism, if we are to call it
Ribbonismix,of other counties, ieitîg (mly exasperated1
by its suppression in Wstmetth. Let us even ex-t
tend the arlea of the operationî of the billiabeyond the s
propoesals of th' iGoviirnmnt to tie wiole of Ireland.t
Every Irish couity has bieou repeating flic disnali
scenes of nestOr ath. Fron Dubliin Bay t distantt
Arran, fron the (liants JCauseway t Cjape Clear, li
Irisi hose tir cabin lias tescaîpd heg seclreld and
rasacked liv the ohllers (f .the law ; no uIrisi-i

nmai lias been aionued ta stir out after smat
there is lot a town l land of which somle,
of the population hîaxve not ein carried o
and safeiy ixîîîîîured Lby tUrr --eî The pross
bas beeL silen!d or confiated witioIt trial Ijfer

suchi ave the provisions of the l'ete trese'rvation
Act. During two years the iîteresting squîrens of
Ireland hve enjaOyed the pleasure of scuille tthe
itolh' public force iped m shielding then

froii the occasional onsequences of a. multititle of 
evictions. Suidlyi ithev two years hav' coime toan 
eni. Th iis are pened!. evengful men may

b adroal tiliiîrriiimmg, if tihçe chose. lic'syit-
athies of a piiopilation exasperated alimost buyaOrtd

humnrian endurancee are nîow mure than iver on the
sihd of the oerendrs .gainst te law. Are the Mar-
quis of ialisbury's "gentry" echitanted ivith the
pruspiets? Or are we to go an rulimg Ireland as
Ruîssia rurles 1'ohmird, intil iipeless oppression, ls it

often did befor'. again results iii dîsprt resist-
inue, and tiie old familiar drana of blood :uu teirs
is plaved over once mare in Ireid.--odon Er-
aminer.

A NEW CÂrrîora c RCr'ît F'on CASTLEREA.- - Most
of our renders are already aware of te iritconvetient
distance at iwhtici the Catholic Chiurct of this large
and influential town stands as regards the mhus-
tants. Tley are also aware that on a recent Occa-
sion the Mo- es r. Dr. GilloolyI bid for the brwierv

îlîs, sittater!i in the centre of the town, for the
purpose of erecting thercon a newIL urci, lut thatt
such iiteintion iras frn;trated froin a lefect in the
title.--Unîder thiis state of things sone of the pn-
cipal inhabitants of the town forîwm.îdel n enimorliaL
to Mr. Wills Srtrîifordi, titrougi Irhis jastiy-pcpu
agent, Mr. W. Garnett, requesting ai site for a
churcir, as also for siools. We are now happy
ta lbe in a position t rtat' that Mr. Sandford ir .
ettertaintî te eproposai it flic Spirt iteconig a
gnou I.ltailoril l t Lui tltenligitteacil grtin Il,"s-
stnrirg thecomîmitte, throigi Mr. Garniett, tlat
e it wolîd give Ii ilucli pleasure' to give whiat
assistance lie couthl ii prcring a proer site for

aI liotuse Of worsihip, in any pla ce conv'enient ta ti
arisii s, wlire lie can give it witliut muchi .

inconvenience ta hiiself or his succssors on the
estat, ifleaisioners would fis an a site so
cirenustanced, Mu. Wills Sandford woild give the
application is favourahie cotnsideration." On tthe
subject of the suhools Mr. Sandford tOggested thtat
in the present imrîsettledr state of publibe opnitiin as

regarder denomiiational education, and the fact of
the legislature beinrg about dcaling vith this ques-..
tion,, it would b as wecil ta await the resuilt, for, as
the matter at present stood, the national systen of
edclcation, as that recroni by the Le'gisiaturre,
woulnhave superioir Claiims but w'iIIIch rmight ntot
possibly suit the views of the committtee. as elit un-
derstood the bislhop of the dincese, and sereral of
the ciergy caîtertained strong feelings on this nmt-
ter. Now- perlhaps titis waus ail thtat could reason-
a1ly' hava beenî expectedl, aînci wre believu there is

no more populari mari aît ttis mnoient u ihis ton
of Castlerea tiai the lo ordf the case. We hil 3Mr.
Wills Sandirclld's gaceful comrpliaune wit fit' re-
quest of his teuantry in this inatter as a freshli uroof
of that butter feeling wh'îieli is springn ul amnonîg
Irishmnîcu of every class and grade', be iL the nc
thing wtantiniag' ta iilke our coîntry iflutential and

respected.-Rscommonitw Mes.senger'

New CîuUicrH oF THSE InAkcuLrE Coxesîrtco EN-
srîcn Thel'i flrst Sunday af titis beautifui Inith,

(Mî) -peciailiy dedicaitedto tha fl honar -cf the
Blssr Motiher' f Oi, w'as madle the fîttiag oca-

sion for latying tihe fouindat'ion stone of thils now
parnsh churclh. Rarey' rav'e su mainy cir'cumnsanecs
combhined! ta ake sutchi an avent one of unnmitigated
jubilce. About 5,O00 persons aîttended!. Th> Most

1e.Dr. Delany laid flie atone cf flie new- churchi,
of vchich tuec Rer. Drv. Cov'ency is ta lie flue pastor.
His Graice the Ijuke of D3eonshîire gave seventeen
acres cf landl, and! a donation cf .£250 towuardls the>
churech, and! the othie' Protestants haîve liberîally eon-
tributed.•

.nte luse cf Cemmans on Manday, te Mar-
* quis a flîtntu n d fthe secondr reading cf thea

Bi a oteot infe move1roperty' in Westmeathi and!
*rtii af the adjoining couties. Admitting tht

flicmensre -as ncostittionatlihe contended thtat
the msue a is pncoved ta exiat it certain dis-

tita!Ieand anr become intclerable, an! thtat i
,wtocs absolutcly necessary for the Governmient toa

wadsty th ranizattion wichel had survived the
-odistroy cahe aIgaifs eation. The Bill proposer! toa

oginal ause Goernt a guent nd nov'el paower, but
n ieth cçs n asvre atne as IL anly' proposer! toa

rn«uot secter! p ersans in order ta peuvent thîem
arrram cuspmitn perme. He w-as lrappy ta state that

-flicmacom a ingt cm and outrage af w-hich Ribibont-
then nas thé eat na limiter! in extent, and can-:

Donnelly, ord Bishop of Clogher; Most Rey. Dr.
Moriarty, Lord Bishop of Rerry. There w'as aise
in attendance Very Rev. Mr. mannama, rector';
Re . Mr'Murphy and Mr. M'Hale, professors in the

In A Colloge, and Mr. Patterson. Amonigst the
members of Parliament were Mr. -M'Carthy fDoin-
ing, Mr. Herbert, Mr. Bagwell, Major Gavin, Mr.
Brown, Mr. Phillip Callan, Mr. Murphy, Mr. E.
Deas,. Mr. MCtlure, Sir ,T. Esmonde, Sir R. Bleuner-
hasset, Sir P. O'Brien, Mr. Heron, Mr. Maguire, Ser-

mittee, denied, that the state of the couintry de-
manded the measure, and charged the Governmient
vith having exaggerated the danger in order ta o-
tain Ipwers of unprecedented severity. He regarded
the Bill as a fatail stp, "hich ould b e rescnted
by the people of Ircland as rut additional wron-g and
insult." Althtugh, as the Marquis of liartington
adnitted, the meastre under cornsideration nas Un.-
constitutionîal, the sitting was not nunerounsly at-
tendedr. Mr. M'Mlon iitends to propose in Cou-
mittee an amendînent extending the provisions of
the measItie to the Uniited Kinglom, iiasmiuch as
there is reason ta blive that the muarndates of the
Ribbon conspiracy are issuedfrom a Manchester,
Liverpool, and Glasgow.

The contry, saysti the Freeannt, will be disap-
pointer! Id therîing iîtt hlie IriSh LibraLi mnembers,
as nL body, have been unable t arrive at n unuani-
nious conclusion as to lta course t be pursuied biy
them in reference ta the Westmneath Coercion Bill.
To most persons the course seens plain, straiglt

and clear. I'. luftact, n gtreat number ofi persons b-
lieve tiat the occasion permits of but nce course,
and titis feeling is largely sihared it by every Liber-
al constituî'ncy. Corcion andr repressioi <a onot
furnisi the reniedy fort agriiin crimes. Titis fait
long experience aîttests. The policy las been, uni-
fortiatl, tried 'ver and ver agtin, auilas
always ilelid in cstdlaWisinitg peîarnaneit iintmuity
froi ofïences of that (escription. The Governrmeut
kinow this, anthi fei Goernmet, jlgitng ftom Lord

Kimniaerleys speech, liave lia Confidence in the etri-
cacy of tieir own proposals, and doubt tiir success.
But, hreyond the fitility' f the remiedy proposd, and

thc irmoralityoftheolie>'offtg'iicy of ing a people
by sulc measuires, lie J1IL of tthei Ministry is excep.
tioaIlly sx'eve'e, aouirnting t at kainC Of' l'gislative
barbarisrn whicit is entirely ont of keeping with the
piolity and Lite infteiligence of the age. and sadily
lrmsuited to the ft'mperamnent on fith peopuli' surgiltt
to bu .rule. It is, moareorer, aU dishonuest Bill, for it
seeks, intdiretly, t accomplisli two i itporLttt
things which siohi Labe treatvil openly aiti i ia
straîigtfirwatrd ninrter-it steeks, in a coîvert way.

t suspenil the Act of ilahiîas Corpus iIovren--
lind; and, at fl si:tt tinut, it seeksr i ren . foru
two years, the terrile proviions ofl ie Peace 'e-
s-rvtion Act. But it is cotterwisu remarkadle it
the sertity of ifs nactments ; it is retrospîctive in
its operttion, and it lapplie igic cf uîprissiiii
tu socialc rimes wiieh ihrctiai ihaus
been only ivailed of in ase ut political oi rnts.
Uisides this it leaves Lite liberty of the subject de-

pendttant tion thti meri' suspicion of. ,îstetsibily,
lte Jori Liefut liii t 'redity of a police'

constaiile, a Crown solieitîr, or some irrsponsib
Uniîtprstr.pper. By this ili te Vicroy may ' t la ss-
iect" liv e Lt, ani lis deputy nay be ai 5r. Sd

or a Mr. Croftot. And yt-t suoe ofi lite lish tLiî-

eral einrtbers ian citoru ta io conclusion as ta uwiat
they wil iouder such circuistaes l

Tnzu Coinacicr.s Bita.. - We hope luthe iew Coerciuin
Blli i ili'eouîîîaki, hîrrt Ire liav it-t' tnt' pr-atiiai

tlat it will lie defated. Tli 'Bill ayi eli'meti witi
a greater vtriety tif opiniii and b re freelt'
criticidi-I in the Conimartuîs tian it was in tit' Lordir.
Ilut fite end of t ie mtaîîtter will ba jinst tfile saimie-it
vill be carricid tlnuar ith a gintra expressio i i
rege-t Ltait itLs provisions ar nit still more t'trannri-
cal and iopr'sive. Thl ritisi Parl imnrnt, hiow-
et-er if may lialt ait ahlier species of 4gislati on, iotw-
c!'re iilatar>'it mat iIe ihi tihe jîssiîîg cf 1m-esuies
of reform anithe abolitien of admitted grie'vncs,

i nemer sIow inien talled unpion to pass coercive
neasrts for Irelan<.t Parlumiient is wellci acous-

tot-ie fitt t wr; if ias liatl i itn; experience
cf it. The manufacture of Irish Corcion Aits ias
benli going an stenîil' t in tbody for a long series

of years, ra ai liit of the m oasres sa mmnifactureil
wrouiile tarlong One itleidti. . . . In point io
fact this counttrry'. «rring flic trhlwhe period fromnthlie
vear 1800 to the present tiie (ue çy nothitng now

of the airî' nnd s111tilla' iLioy prsecutions,) uts
bc-n suntiîje-t to tlie operationi cf those dreadful laws.

Eaveryone uknows they were not sutèered to retmain
a d7al-ietter. ,l rey wer aîqieii vigorously atutl

unsparin ugi. 'liheir ciii -auIfult ntate iainery was ket i
evr min on.gndng and r-ilirgthe unfertunte,
atnding tii -nuto IentI, t transportation, to nipri-

sonmnrit, and uitstrymg tiousans of honest Irish»
farmiies. How fearful nmiunst baue lion le rages

iflfctedl b>- thto crnu laIs na itimthti long spaca
a itiel''t- nirlnanraitt C u y]î 0cî 1 i fout

rulnao tionîîf aietaliorrevai andui nineieio, flic
griefs and fiars, lite nburnt it Iate, tire vengefi le-
sires, the wiclidespair and immbtat'lîss, tlait must iam'vei
resultel froi ite applicrtion of fliosi- lau-s, andu t-ii
pres (ri of the atois other frigltfiil evils witi
cwhuict liraglisih legislaîtin iIL lhîrtlcrîenlthe comnitry.

Aini tits, forsoothr, is 1/renlni Irelanl !And suchi
is tie systen of rile towar'ds whichli lte Irisr ipeoapi'
are expected to feel wen uc aeffcteii aucl gratefni-
AnI now, tut this presnt moiient. wue have lih
Hose of Comnonrs engager! atft the old work of
fc-ging nencltaims for Irelidn, 'caremodelling the old
engine of oupression iand m itaking it sitrpur, mire
penetrating, and more destriî-tive tIai ever. We
canmt stopl the and of tim Bitish Parliament in
this wi. They wl fltsir this iunlentert of
torture just as they ciose, andri e re to be its
-ictimus. Iut we protest and appeal agaimst the

wrog. Wte appea ft our own cointryeii n mall
parts of the wrorld, to ev-ry lover of righît and jus-
tiee, ani to the cois-ciicu of all civilised nations.

And ie daennc it before olad atd man.--îîUî'i

Tn RcIEiNT ALLEGE.D oCTRACE tM AKCnL.

To fic Edr of the Ird Tinmes.

S,-As a ianded proprietor, conneuted by resi-
(lence and fatily ties witi Newyort and the rlienote
dlistricts of tie caînît of Mryo, J fel peculiar plea-
suve ini giv'ing flue miost unquailifted contradlictionî toe
tire statfemeînt wirchel apîncared! itn the Irs/ Tbipa cf
flue 4th instiant, tlîiat Mr. Pike, tif Achaill, hads beeti
flrred at. I havuue jxnst arrivedr fromu thtaf part of chu
country>, and irrit·e an the lest authanif>' antd from

pecrsonail knmowl'edge. I conasicdîr nothi~ng is niore
calculatedi to creafe a stafu cf Lihings se muchn ta lie
depaoted ftaîn tire rircuaition af such imfiounaded
staîtements, nad I amn siue no one> will fuel gueater
pieasurve ini giving fthemr unqcualifiecd conitradietiona
thtan the> pafrictic proprietar cf te Jri-h Timas-
Believe me, faithfully' youîrs,

G. C. O'Dsm.
Unuitedl Serv'ice Club, StepheCn's-green, May' 0.
1P .S-I consider fhis letter te niant ncessary>'

an taeomt of flic gi'ave charuiges so lately made
against thec county' Miayaol ic helouse cf Louis.

GlIEAT BRITAIN.-

Fainu CoxuiscATrtoss AT TmHE Iîrusn ComoEri' nu
Phiis-On Monday' aîfternoon t flic Westminstern

Paaeloe, Landan, a most numneraus and! infinen-
fiaI meeting a! Irisht rueros nf Parliameint iwas
convened!, b>' invitation oIflthe Very' Rev. Dr. Mac-
namnara, flua respercd Itactar cf flue,Irishs College
in Paris ftoimtet a deputaîtionî cf bisihops froma Ire-
land urio bad! comie fa la>' Lberer Majesty's Go-
erunent thec clatims cf flie Irish College lu Paris,
T'he deputattian consi star! of--.Mosf Rev. Dr. Resue,
Lard Bishop cf Cloyne ;Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian,
Lord Bishoap o! Deown and Connor; Hast Bev. Dr.

3
geant Slhcrlok, br. Syian, Mr. Cogir, Mtr. OR.

Dease, Mr. DigL>y, Mr. Martin, Mi Stackpnool-, C(ap-
tain Fugan, 31r. Power, Mr. Bryan, Mr. Ennis Mr.

Mathewrs,.and I Mr. W1. IGregory. On the motion
of tle Very Rev. Dr. MNanama, tlc chair was ftaken
by the Most Bev. Dr. Kentn, Lord Bishop of Cloyne,

wh'bo, on taking the chair, thanlked the meeting fer
thue lionour donîe htimax, antd expressed his rîgiref atI
the absence of the Venernble Archbisiop o Tuani,
wuchad brinatended being present, anti iho was to
iavue occupied the chair. The Most Rev. Dr. Mori.
arty, noved the first resoiuiton:.--" ITaLt thIni et-
inug regards the claini of tlie Iris College ~in Paris
on the Britislu Government as aj muatter of national
interest alecting the entire Roiani Catholic popula-
tiut of Ireland, andi citherefore entitled te tue con-
sideration of Parliament, so far at lest ais fti grant a
coinittec of inquiry ito the claimiu." 1r. D.
-feron, iii seconuding the resoluition referred to the
.iniîmganîît of Sir J. Locclh, the laister oaf LIce Rolis,

in 18:13. It iras basetl up1on a series of misftakes-
first, that li professors aund stuclentsi were Frenemî
stubjects, alt]aougi al iof fltaen-nere sent frontire-
land and reinainel utler the conttrol of the [risl
bisi ; net'xt, that the inststitution iwas lil to Le
ill'gnl, autltgllu Man oth nas neisti>' simihLir
lastly,I .eri-iy .ll clie t(' riis eunini froin ir ro m la rîr Ie
Liae fimî toaf QeIin Elizabth dowin L tIt' ciin
lion Of tie proierte if tit, olegi. Th rt--
tion ws agrued to i utnantimînoutsly. The Mos ;ev
Dr. Dorriub IL-ord Biaihop of Dowrl't anid Comiri,
mîoved the iext resultin: a Thiait a <-utitiin
of the Irish bishops preseit nid the Irish ember
of Parliaientn <aiintg L tae part inf icu uait ton
the Government to nquati Ltait will conisent to
the pissiug of a motimni iLite u 10'4t-of Lonrs air

Motinrciy ext, ft li1t instant, for a comninittee nf
inquiry' in ihe flaculaiit of the Jris iCoilege in Paris
on tite Briish I eur inrnt, teu compensafin, ii
puimuaice of icte uce treaty of u>' i i. ln-urcî
France at dGreat Britain ani Irelandu.' Si it.
Blennerhasset second"(d fia' notion, whicIt uîs

iinuah. i31- Mr nuthy Dutiîlg muov<l that the
morîst rev. Cliaurman live reusii l alitourntishni a-pila
of the ursolitions to Mr. thidstonc, anil maka ru
qust that he woul i khmlly rcc-iut> theit-pulutation

un ai aîrily( <iay. Cn tia ntaiin tiof J.F M nir
M.P., the chair vasitni-rn iv tit iMost Rev. Dr.

3rynuitî,tu a vote Of thalliks passeil tfthue Most
I4v L-. B Ilail' cf ac'"yne.

A leputationifromIlt the Youth of treat Jrnin -iwil
wait on Ite Hh li'Father, on Jne Icl, fit t- fii-at-
f ift uni i -enrsa- of hiS a:eession te theu l'nitiiente.
tlis iolih s l ias gu-nut nIt n nli 4 1 un .1mie Ith
and lias sai'tindflic eattnncî r iadiîs. t:
tiiuitionwil sitaurt on uit, Lith ;wil)II n a visit
to litroun imon of TiIrin, It tihlir spec'ial iivitit-
tion ; a ui mi -il arri-c ati ;I iruî ami Iiil i lIn,0. -u
holpe titît ail fi C oli yutwill sulscri Ire to in-

I'iiuit-at A luit ' ary lunil m i thait nus man
nus -n will ii t' nIta ,eun. Ahi ai .
tions and igrttis til t liress imust airt itn

r1nd1 back is, firsit nass, i linlei ; sci lass
1(1s. AIl lrniis <sitimis of joiing tIim deuhî'îîlatiîn

ihiuldr coiiniticate at îionce t lu(li- t lion. E.Nti.
9, Cavlandlisit-runtari-u, 'from1 uwi1îtnuall ari uIaus

ie liml.-Catholic (pinion.

lîioi-isu I'-asy uPos,- .r Esuso n
AtustCaL-SEr, Sno-ai uluisnroio say s Lite /rl /& uire.,
tO estaililislh a petunv past metween Elntreul ani titLi
llititi-i Stari-ls is bol i and alnuict origial. 1-ars
ngo tae el ]for pru' postag avs inutrpreteiu L to
îiîtn, tl thue ocetu -at trantsit shouhlul its-hf 1le ieditri-ai
fo a t .m -aving iun ului postag- rut bioth ulds te

lie an ,- fa Bit nia 5, ina .u l tg itiilt- piitc-
iiît ik 11c iais iin cir nrrangaînitc'ts uith ln Uttiteil

Statts anî naî' M. Seul>' îtidMr. Mtîti'lilrt crnîTît
tio gu 'ifluiter, a tîLtto git Lhfie Aierican p ast officue to
imite wu'ith ours iiiînumakingthe pennityi post praticii 1
îcîîrn tien tauiotl h ernu -us M r. S-cy l'ciahm
roteeiole on it! co-iliater a1nnru in wi - iitl 

r'lsett Lia Us i ItVia ts I tu i ti un li-r

blonsel lets a 'niluasuLa i to mukle his <lipartmnt
as usefu ii ri',possihle a lte public , utIshow s ito r
ilictaritaefu toi>' to muita iat ut g'nt instinuîiu'-iit Ofm iti-
fîî'naiati liii î i'unis imi fn'iîuîisuii. lia titis mai-,

howcever. Ltere iari two Potinaster-Gneis to coi-
sider, iuui fie Atiicari eiurent, dingl unit
open to conisidrationis of international frnilhip is
notas tus ws-tautlitls oir myn. No dohut te ruchuntion

of ti Anrtmicani stlauge nut nu pec-nunty' wouu'ald I ha u
u'unuiife-t- mi l-vuloiung înespnncr ;ln

Ille, -i iri-Lase giant fLuaît i iit t-I l LiS- scunm .'fin-
amli 111%. iinstpois iscita tait Omu lriesat Ct-

tfrats sa il 188fiIl : 7 luit Mfir. n Istn saimi it
ni iglît le considercd wiwther lhe Ptstumstr'<

nul -ou nmnke tir-e cuntr, with a viea L titis
g-nli-funvîtu. A penny 'poastaige lietunen ia.rlti

Iiidte ilitý1stae in iSil Iyli!etbile, THE aari e.Ti orrr naiMlt
nid ut-ll tend, nuoru ip-rhaps tl ani ' ie-r possibleii O 'egormnruî, "u wlo fcr some ti î lîsîit, lias suei -ilithe

irncasire, to nualtiplyand m striangthnen thOSvse pn -wIunriItutikd te'signs of the deniniiteurs idif religioni ind
Sympathis whib, stretching across tlie sein ililimntae rioey ont of sniîutlitiL-lovilig gi lh ito lue founad
the tir peoples more firmly togetherc thinri lawis oIr ln cvery c unmnit>y, has leenu dî-livearing Onuî Of ber
treaties. deftInufnatory lcctruses in Albany. The Sr'li.Sfary Mon-

A CanLcnan.,k-n-tns AnD in' Munîuts-ACe:Ovriilîg toe ua ùPure, a'Ofuthat cilty gives ania accuirtOt otf fthu lecture
A' ii iooirr utna.:s'n--Acodig to th-e t ihcwe append thî fellowing:-We nmake no

verict dv ai a n>nîitroi a enîtnî, atr w'eres uapologies for pjtreentirng to aur r oieirs this brief2,495 mniers committed in EnglandindaW;ales setch of the lecture of this womtarn., tis our duty
7nuring tie ast fen yenus. Dnmg thtt Lime ony as uwideaatîke jeuri-nalists ta keep our retiers in-

247 mrdoees ir>econvietet. forned of everything which nity ocM. 'This crea-
'The following iaddiress lis Libeen forwau'rled ta titre iho e owcalls ierself " liss Edith OGorian,"

CIislreiurst. It is signed by' Dr. Lee, vieur of All joined the Sisters of Charity in Jersey City, N.J.,
Saint's, Lambeth, and others of the clergy, and uas sanie yeni ago, receiinig the nane of Sistcr Mary
a large ainioer of lay signatures:-" o''a his Im- de Chantal. She was Of IL very turbulent disposition
lt-ial lijesty fli Eturo ci'r of athe J'.n}, K. G. and uas Ionc Oneocensien fomnti lato at iniglht in
May it pleasr yoçur Majs,--We, te undersigneu the hall of the Convenit, in ier nighi t clotheis, inder
while tenderinug the exprssion of o:r sinerîe and very sispicious eiciriiustnituces. For thLis she w-as
heauty sympathyi with youirr Imuuperiai Majsty, take repriianded and left the Convent. She next lior-
the liberty of respectffilly wclconing you t Entg- rowed cney frot soma News' York mer-
Intu.i Ouar carnest hope is that your 31ajesty, with ciaît, on thiLie supposition inthat she.wras still con-
the Eniass and the Prinuce Imuperiaal, m'ay speedily neete wuith the Convent. Tiring of the warld, auhe
ie recalied to Frautce Le restore once agitin social a-fterwvards uwrote se'eral penitent letters, asking ta
order and reuigions liberty, and ta protect the peace- be taken back into the Convent; but lier requests
aily disîposed of your coiutrvy fram fithe iroads of a were refused. The world then learns of lier being
harbarous socialism and the curse nd despotisIn of connected with a disgraced priest, named Wailsh,

an anti-Ciristian IRelpublie.? 'Tie folihunuîg iis a with ubom it lias been proved, bayond doulit, that
translation of tlic Enperors reply :-- Caimnden shie was crimimially intimate. Site lias since tra-
Place, Clhislehnurst.-If the grief cause! tu niby the veled round the country with a mninister, te whom
heavy umisfortunes of my rotintry coulc be softened, she ias only recently inaried, delivering the Most
the lively symapatliy which I hav experienced in obsoene lectures, full of fithy scandals on Convents,.
England wuaild have been a trut consolation ta nue. Priests, and the Catholic religion generally. She is
The address wrhîlih you have sent to me is a freshi utterly beneath contempt and unworthy of any at-
proof of this sympathy, and touches me deeply. I tention by any one with the sliglhtest pretension ta
thank yon for it, gentlemen, and alse for fthe good deconcy. We hbava omitted saine of ier lectures,
wisies you express towatds France, and beg yno ta beucause of the crowded state of our coluans. It
accept, &e., NAPOLEaNa." wars delivered with all the venomr of a serpent. But

John CampbeilflHamilton-Gordon, who it is nowuvi itrhill fail powerless and unhoeded on Albanians.
ascertained beyond dolubt is legily enfitied ta the They sec around tfhem an every hand evidences of
Earldoi of Aberdeen, is, we sec by J)ebretu'. Peeragr the good uork of the Sisters. Hundreds of little
only l nhis 24th year, le lhaving been barn August orpltans cared for and educated by these ladies,
3fd 1847. Tie riported loss of his brother, the late have grouwn up te womanlhood iu eur midst, and are
Enri, sone moniths smnce, is no doulibt freshi lahe- ornaments to society, whilst there are bundreds
recollection of our recaders. The result of the in- more whose happy faces, met with from inme ta
quiries the vresent Earl has caused te be made, have time, prove how false are cthe statement of this u-
establishod the fact, that George H. Osborne, who happy and infamous woMa, who is traveling
acted as chief mate of the sclhooner era, and tire around th'country uttering sentiments of bigotry,
ate Earl of Aberdeen, were one and the same per- hatred and flalsehood net in keeping with the feel-

son. The last link in the chainof evidence n'as fur. uings f charity, love, and intelhligence of this en-
nished by Captairi Kent, commander of the ischooner lightened age. W'e believe noé of the rehigious
wire saur Ihim perish, and who ba a smal] pictur 'ordes abject to a fair discussion of their belief
of him, which fully confirmed all the other testi- and marnner of living, and certainly force no one ta
mony that haid been obtained. He was only 27 remain with thum. But they do- abject, and all
years of age when le met his death, Debret, stating good citizens of whatever creed, wilUjoin thora in
that he was born December loth 1841, and the fatal objecting, ta be'mg judged b' fthe public confession.
accident occuring at 4 a.m. on the 2'lth of Jauuary of an l" ejectedl -(not escaped) member, ,wlic sup-
1870. He was seen te fall overboard, through be- .Oses that the lves of al the roligious r'e like -her
coming entangled by the down-haul (a rope rave Pw.
through a block at the peak end, ,with-:both parts - No rogue s'er feltithe halter draw-
fatened ta the boom) ; Captain Kent throw him a With good'pinion of the law."
rope, while the men threw planks towards him at and certsinly nô>oepelled member of auy organisa. -
the ame time, but he-was beyond the reach of tion îeSociety is a competent witeis ln relation
aither rope or planks, and ho scr sank beneath the anything coected with i.t
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waves. It was iumtpossibie talaunichit a Lbat the ses
lheing too roungh. It iwsnspposed fltt lic vas
stunned by striking suoinethiing wlhent le fel ] asv
otlhernise being an excellent swiinmiuer. lue cbuld
easily have kipt himosef talîuîît, throwino tii lis hebud

coat, struck for the vessel, and îruast havcheen
saved.

l"ATAITY ATrNxia Gtuar Fcnm -- No reader
if -ritish listoryc Ci m avoid buimg struilc iith the

nisfartunus whici, i ail the priios of their reigns,
aîttenld ithe ianily of the Stutarts. For utipiwards of

faui Itundîîrreni years tiru Itaîs beurten abliast nuion their
'aiI. Roberit 111. of Scotlandi broke iis ieart be-
eause iis elest son ias staîrve'd to de-athu, and bis

>'cîtrgtL wiais made a ecptioe. Jaimes I., aIftIr lia-
ing Iîîlutidi threC Of lis kindrl, was assassinated

b' leis ais-n uruce,t io ifterards diil .undci lthe
tentures inihictcd fa rlis crimiet-.Ja s h L was tilled
biy Livii'lnirstiaug o c i noti. Jamirs U[I, iit-it fi>-

ing fron the ticlid o batti> tas tivau ur bis
horse ant înurrdered i a cottage mirtorwhib cilith had

beancarviec for assistaîc, htis ois& sn being en--
gage! kigaimtiIis filuri n itict! I i .llnntîs IV.,%ras killi-i iubattît'tiflitIOLIt!iil'ioiil. 'liînef V.
died of grief aid mortilicaiu rliI- tIit i is
army t Solway Mss-a defent risig frn te

renctery iiitlissatisfa-tion of his noibiIity. Irenry
Sttuta cas ttnder, whiii uiceai destroyed

Lv tht explosion ac g titie-r. Miry Stiarf, fQieencf scotur, unis bhcflîein'c itiliglaîIîhi>' Ite aw rders aI
of lier rivai Elizabeth. Janes VIl esi Suta:îc(, anti

1. of nland dicdat uLiLitit Nt-iti ri sn
b>' the Dilao fa B i t t,'iîrlea. ih-îile-

lhndetld rt IIiteltall. Ialeai Il.m Lir liit. w'ans

wasI ni waderer on tlii' Coitinitt -ltts Il -ras

driven fromi his kinrtgdom, inl <il dil in ile Iibit cof i
mionlut-ati his fanil, in t1mir atta:s to renver
possession of le BriLlt'i ie . uic'ird such in-
fuLtuat iuirn, loth in rcout iltt i aid ill actI huit, tlat. ta iOf
tlîcir sinerre frieuls aitl linicg ciltetcerslcid,

" Wltttanttnt-ifuirtiilau-e clitaîsil lxcifa
titi jîîulgment-t cf Ood i' ,Nor isi ititi' l-a(, ixtraor-

inryircumstan'eir i' f'thehi ofthisnimlortunate
rac Ltat iLts suibsisternie w tii' t lierlity Of
that -ilnig famtily htiis anîrtii-ioruns il attemlted to
lethrolie. The Cardinal il yorki ti- last tif the
Siluarts, )airig b-e< c il l'-i n alis

'nmmiary resturts bIIii tl ng o' Lutm Fr in
Italy, reiivcd firo ithe cin Enianl a liberai
irniuluty, twhih mimh-,ins- i hls ntirt in ex-
tr-n cti agie. The galitu if titis -i Ad crie-
siatic was exilibitu-cd in his lat twil ; lIw luea-titled
to Gcorge IV., ti l'ri tf uWals, t w objects
uin uchith eia -t etr>' bihr valu-. 'hi- tirit wc-rs

tia inignia tif thu r, wi-lt tit lii-t uoii by
ClIs .; itai titu' seîii wasauriig tif iigh au-
tiîliitiy, whicih uas wor-t i' lth-' .[kings(f I' Scot-

auîl titi lic Iys uf (l-L e-i. an. -rge
afturwnuis caîtsdc ai sî-i i<i anu-nn tu le

ruea ta ttothemnuiory o tn Iandiinul de 'ork at

UNITIE> STUATiES

Niw 'cirimn . e 1.- A l'itIstoni s-picial say-s the
ariec nntir iI flit tt ait fi- lii' .i, Uaker

u"'n isî'-red to% ire cru tire irais Mt 22 bf tliusa
wrte lacn cut ibfe ihu rkius bli turn diiwn, 17

mort icer takeni rout iof the pit ditil, anl foiur ime
tiîil siiice.

(alofnrainaLste r', t':1 i--ht Ma u - rt nLttinis
-iitlti<s, ai atlo>ig tlit' liie4 cfi (lit itonill, ais-

i"gLi imea"i'st io"i hît lias oiiiuruil foir mnatny
years. Iiiiensi latagrwas In t rln-clvury. A

o-niSilerable poîrtion tif the ailwa track is iider-
nlclel lu snnîîu plirai Lr.ttu Us .rîIfhnilg'smuve

sweipt awiay. 'Tlc couInery is floil-uI ii very ilirce-
tion.

Ni tirai a. -'i g ai fuîti auricnis
cities report txeesivelu- lIt wv:atlîor tc-<ii. Iît
Banigt r , at t p.r., the T'ermtr nnark'l'
di.- ur-s.

' n'1, May 30.-A hlreavy min storm pre-
u'ii her tiis n. awl ining, neurînanied

wiîir Iigitninîg. '. Fibs, wcl- w nitien,
was strue:k by ligihting im< la iIIl-Il ku-luh nlr1m1ta

"tutd"ne te the t-i-ityfra uwater.
The N. IY , fr/I aSi.s theyi iuaîntîe not ua <r o uucîjî of

ram inc thet I th ofi 1 0a a rught ici ide-
sprineadunl si -ei iiai iflI i ottitniei a fim ci'ldatys
liuger us-il lprod ieiiry- gruat, ciistross. 'l'lae first

iay roplt Itsaben iuttterly runl.

manaAus a .suso.--i.i-a ppl' if Minne-
souta iy a matîjonity L tii n« ha v'itai to

i1îrntpirtuticati Staterailwiy btins,twhici unount tg
S5,uuut,0O0.


